Kids in the Crowd Perks

**MINI GAME (HOCKEY)**
Your team will play a mini game of 5 on 5 (or more) with nets moved up between the boards at centre ice and the team that scores the most goals wins.
- Secured on a first come, first served basis at time of registration (deadline at 8pm Thursdays)
- Must be Atom level or younger (<9 years old)
- Please send team rosters with player names & numbers that we can provide the announcer with to Breanne Ferris @ breanne.ferris@ualberta.ca
- Event will take place during the first intermission and playing instructions will be provided when you arrive. The mini game requires the whole team – split into two (please bring light & dark jerseys)
- Please meet at front north entrance of Clare Drake Arena with your group prior to the game, A Team will escort your team to the dressing room
- Players will get into their equipment with 8 minutes left in the 1st period (please have your parents & coaches help with this)

**POST GAME AUTOGRAPHS**
Your team will get the opportunity to meet & engage with the Golden Bears or Pandas athletes post game and receive autographs.
- Includes hockey, basketball, football, & volleyball
- Must have purchased Kids in the Crowd package
- Register through the Customer Service Centre at (780) 492-2327 (BEAR) or in person at 1-213 Van Vliet Complex

**BIRTHDAY PARTY**
This package is available for a child hosting their birthday party at a Golden Bears or Pandas game. This package is an additional $25 on top of the $75 Kids in the Crowd price. This package includes:
- Meet & Greet session with autographs for kids after the game
- Stickers for all kids
- Gift for the birthday child
- Birthday card signed by the team
- ‘Happy Birthday’ message from the announcer during the game
- Group photo taken by the A Team
- 5 tubs of popcorn (currently only available at hockey)

**SHOOT OUT (HOCKEY)**
Your team will participate in a shoot-out event from the blue line with four players (3 shooters & 1 goalie) from your team.
- Each shooter will line up at the blue line with 5 pucks and take five shots on the goalie
- The A Team member will pull and reset pucks after each shooter completes all 5 shots
- The shooter that has the highest goal percentage will be declared the shootout winner
- The announcer will keep score
- First come, first served basis at time of registration (deadline at 8pm Thursdays)
- Shoot-out will take place during 1st intermission
- Must be Atom level or younger (<9 years old)
- Please send team rosters with player names and numbers that we can provide the announcer with to Breanne Ferris @ breanne.ferris@ualberta.ca

**MINI GAME (BASKETBALL)**
Your team will play a mini game of 5 on 5 (or more) on the court during a basketball half-time.
- Secured on a first come, first served basis at time of registration (deadline at 8pm Thursdays)
- Must be Bantam level or younger (<12 years old)
- Please meet at front northeast entrance of SCSC with your group prior to the game, the A Team will escort your team to a section in the gym easily accessible for half-time mini game

**REGISTER BY CALLING (780) 492-2327 (BEAR) or 492-2231**

*Team must purchase the Kids in the Crowd package for all perks
**You will be introduced to the A Team hosts when you arrive on game night